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Abstract
An analysis of plant composition and plant weight of different rangeland species from Spain revealed that
these species are largely dependen! on the humidity of the habitáis where they thrive. Rainfall increases
plant weight and affects K and Na contení in Trífolium subtemmeum. Precipitation was found to be
significant for P, Ca, Mg and Na uptake. Soil moisture affects Mg and Na uptake by plants.
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Introduction
The ecológica! significance of drought as related to productivity depends upon the scale and ecosystem
under consideration. Natural ecosystems can be viewed as nutrient-element conserving systems, controlled
both by nutrient availability and climatic constraints. Ecosystem productivity largely depends upon the
recycling of nutrient elements. The main environmental constraints of primary productivity are rainfall
and temperature (Whittaker and Likens, 1973). Some groups of constraints are distinguished on a smaller
scale basis, e.g. nutrient and water availability.
Soil environmental factors, such as pH and fertility, are importan! in determining the distribution of
native plants. Plants rarely absorb various elements in the proportion in which these elements are present
in their habitat. Striking differences have been found among plant species in their capacity to absorb
specific elements from a given habitat. Nutrient status is also influenced by plant maturity, temperature,
rooting depth and, specially, soil moisture. The analysis of plant material provides an indication of
available nutrients in soil, and also defines its nutrient load, what is important when plant is ingésted as
food (Tiller, 1989). At the end of the food chain, animáis and man are the ultímate recipients of nutrients
formerly added to pastures and arable crops. It is becoming more readily acknowledged that the
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maintenance of good animal and consequently human health should start with correct nutrition of crops
and pastures.
There is relatively little background infonnation about the concentration, distribution, or fluxes of
nútrients in the grassland Mediterranean ecosystems of Spain. This contríbution studies two environmental
factors related to moisture status and the íesponse of some forage herbaceous plañís in Spanish
rangelands. We present the results of wild subterranean clover populations from Western Spain and other
rangeland species from the 'Dehesas' located South of the Central Mountain Range.
Material and Methods
Our experimental studies are based on plant samples from 179 natural populations, picked out from more
than 500 Trifolium subtemmeum L. (Ts) samples. The samples were collected from soils where they
thrive, for the entíre range of valúes of their distribution área in Western Spain. Fresh plant material was
classified according to Katznelson (1974). Sampling stations and sampling plots were randomly selected.
Resides, some other pasture species from sixteen communities selected from fresh and moist
environments were studied: Trifolium cernuum (Te), Omithopus compressus (Oc), Bromus hordaceus (Bh)
and Agrostis castellana (Ac).
Plant tops (leaves, shoots, flowers and fruits) were collected mainly at the phenological stages
corresponding to the end of the flowering and fructification seasons, in order to establish comparisons
among materials from different localities with respect to their nutrient concentration.
Plant material was washed up with distilled water and then dried at 80 °C to a constant weight. One
gram of dried, ground plant was dry-ashed. The powder was slowly incinerated until fumes disappeared,
then it was placed in a muffle fumace at 450°C for 10 hours. The ashes were digested by heating with
a 1:1 HC1 solution.
The rainfall data were found in published maps, and soil wetness data were obtained "in situ".
The differences in weights and nutrient contente of the subclover populations for the two environmental
variables were tested by Analysis of Variance (F test).
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Resulte and Discussion
Rainfall effect was found to be significant for dry weight, ash weight and K and Na contente in T.
subterraneum (Table 1). Rainfall incieases plant weight. The highest plant weight takes place in áreas that
receive 800 to 1000 mm of rainfall.
The humidity type of the site was also significant for P, Ca, Mg and Na uptake by T. subterraneum.
In spíte of not having significant statistical resulte, the highest ash weight weie obtained on humid and
very humid sites. P, Ca, Mg and Na contente were lower on dry soils. T. subterraneum uptakes more
Ca, Mg and Na in the weter sites.
Soil moisture is very highly signifícant for Mg and Na uptake by T. subterraneum, which readily
absorbs these nutriente in moist sites, and hardly in dry sites. This species uptakes more K on very dry
soils.
The ability to absorb Mg and Na by other rangeland species, collected in the same sites located at the
'Dehesas' south of the Central Mountain Range, is also related to soil moisture (Fig. 1). Ornithopus
compressus and T. cernuum are the species that accumulate more Mg in moist soils, O. compressus also
absorbs large amounte of Na in this type of sites. However, all species, mainly T. subterraneum and
Bromus hordaceus accumulate less K. P is as well poorly absorbed in the case of O. compressus and T.
cemuum.
Agrostis castellana, the most representative grass of these plant communitíes, takes up similar amounte
of the different nutriente in both types of sites (more or less humid).
Acknowledgemente: This study was financed by the Community of Castilla-La Mancha.
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